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From the South Cornliniun, ,JOHN C. CALIIOUN. \We clip the following from the corres- \pondence of the Charleston Cornier. The j fwriter is one of its owners who has heen isummering it through Georgi i, nnd i-; j cdoubtless well informed of the tone ofpublic sentiment. What fiicnd of the r

<South would not hnil the nomination ofMr. Calhoun us candidate for tlu* Piv.«i.
dencv? Is there n true devoted fiicnd of <the Union who would not aid in elevating J 1liim to a position who*e his (loop nnd ipure pfttrio*i<m.hnnokrouli'dired states |'mnnship nnd ability, could l:c brought to j ibenr upon the troul led wntcsnf cup- po- 1litical agitation? Let the Whips andDemocrats of the South only de e- miff jto put him in the field, independent, of all j tother issues hut the constilU'ionid adjust- i
ment and final settlement of the .>live>yquestion, and then let th.em fro to thework heart and soid, and with the rid ofthe lovers ol the Constitution North and iWest, thev can elect him 1 '

,
#

IVirginia, Georgia, Alabama, and Mi**.- 1Wipri could give this nomination nn im- 1
petus wlncli would send it forth with n
strength that would cause the people to
pause and reflect upon the subject, and j <

unquestionably tend to wean them mere
party affections, when the good of the 1whole country and the continuance of theUnion, i" its original integrity, were tiieends to be accomplished. '

<"On one matter, which I have verv
near my heart, as connected, I sin«er"lv 'believe, with tb« *

- »vnb mm nmsi Vl'H! Ill-terests of the South nrd of the Union, (T have sounded a few Oeo,-?iin-, bo'hWhips and Democrats., and not to mv salt - *infliction. 1 allude to the elevation of 1John C. Calbonn, the favo i'e t-on of <South Cnrolinn. rnd the gre^t, statesmanand unteriified champion of tin; South tothe Presidency of our great. Republic. T ifirmly and conscientiously believe thatbis installation in that blph office is calledfor, nay, demanded, by the present cii-isof common peril to the whole Soutb.and consequently to the whole Union;nnd that, if elected to tlmt.. , ..MV f/» V-I 111111*7111dignity, he would administer to the governmentand manage our concerns, domesticand foreign, with paltlot wisdomnnd unsurpassed ability, to the harmonyof the Union, the safety of the South, thewelfme of the entire country nnd the
v hole Confederacy, nnd his own es«ltedund undying glory. The nomination of
t» national convention of either of theparties I feel certain ho will never get.political wire-workers nnd managers, ns
incy nnvc hitherto done from the begin-ning and throughout the whole progress jof tbe politicnl chnpter, since be Iris been
nn aspirant for the Presidency, will continueto jockey nnd cbent him to the endof tbe. chnpter. Let him, however, butbe nominnted as nn independent cnndidate
.as the people's candidate.in nnv nook
or corner, however obscure, of Virtjinin,Georgia, or Alabama, and let his friendsnail his colors to the mast, and I vei ilv jbelieve that his chance of success would i
IX! oflhe most probilile find eheerincrenamel or. If the South, true to herself,end to her own clinracter nnd interestswould but rally on him, I feoleverv assurancethat n sufficiency of Northern nndWestern etrength would be added to theSouthern phalanx to eonfer him the mantleof the immortal and glo'ious Washingtonwhich he would worthily and scloriot)«1»H-nn" r * '

j mjvi no ono annriK from iMs nupport hr if he were 5 di*unioni*t. !Mr. Cnlhoun is none While ho aland?
up the nblo nnd eloquent advocate andindomitable champion of the just and constUuifonri rights of the South, he lovesthe Union.that nohle heritage nnd fel-1IftWlti'm e.f I -

"» «n:cu*»m ana giory wntoft has
come down to us in the blood and
<Som of a noble ancestry.with a filinland patriotic devotion, unsurpassed in theheart of anv statesmnn. or nny mnn in our
republic. Tlie writer of this letter once
seriously thought otherwise, but he has

xy. Ill -» i;. nil IIpublickly acknowledged it. Mr. Choun is not onlv a unionist in heart aprinciple, but he is stiiotly and rm:ncilv conservatino in hi< views and policHis course on the Oregon question illi'.rated his character.almost alonebreasted the torrent that would ha
>we.pt us unprepnred into an unjust wwith Great Britain, and how nobly d
ie turn back the laying tide and its for;npped billows, and save the peace a-n.:
...in.i im ms country. Liftt that countihen, do homage nnd justice to hi; lolrenius, his elevated nnd dovoted patr'.csm. nnd hU high, his eminent servic<Hid the great statesman of the. South \v
)ecome the. President of th»i ITiiir
>qual to Washington in pin it v of chain
ex, wise administration and pitriouh\ and second only to that grenttind best df nien ia illustrious service.ai
hat because such service as washingt<endo.cd our infant Republic, can nev
... iii num.>H |ju«ci ujiiun 10 rentier too
jist and mighty ompiro of freedom m
jrentnesn, daily growing g.eater hi
niglitier i» (lie p-ocess nnd progressontinued expansion."
PAYLOR DEMOCRATS!LOOK /

THIS!
The following declaration of Indepennice, taken from the Wenfern /'rw. puidled at Mercer, P<*nn*vlv>inia, i*

graphic of the fund by which Gene
r, *. ,L?
. iiiiw pnvcr, mm msuDUSC
I Mnc\ that \vc cannot forbear to layefo- e the count) v :

DKC'I.AHA ION OK I S'DEI'KVDKNCE
Democratic Tavi.oh M :v..When in t
:oum» of human events it I ecomc.< nec<
«ary for the f:eemen of thi* eountiydissolve the political brnds which ha
heietofo-e conrec'ed them with i.nythe lording paities (S tl e countiv, n c
?ent respect for the opinions of their f
IOW-PIIIWMW ennma «<->..... .... » v. in.i i\/ i«;vjuiiu tit ill

hands a declaration of the causes wlii
have led to their separation.
We, the:e*o:e, wlio voted last f.ill

General Zachary Taylor, liciehv deels
our determination to sever all poli'ical c(
neetion with him. and the parly by \v.h<
he is eontrolled, for the following, anjo
many other reasons:
He has proved :<*c:«"nt to ;ill his pled

US *

He promised not to ! <; a party l're-idoi
ind to avoid all party scheme-; yethas chosen a Cal iuet compoed entirt
of the rankest and mosi obnoxious Wliijlie has piomi-ed to allav the vi leri

»
'

'

m jmiiv | roscrip:ions ; yet posouptllias reged with a fierceness unpreccdeiL'H in our po'i'ical histo y ;
lie promised tf» nu«k» "honesty, c.njfit v, and fidelity." tl e three g c.it leqr.i'cs for politic*> 1 preftimcnt ; yet he I

removed a hrge number of honest, u

light, and competent men and given th
stations to tbo-c who di giace them ;

He has discharged fiom office tome
the most gidlnnt r.nd heroic soldiers of l
Mexican war, his own compatriots in urn
nnd the hiT vest spi i's of the war of 181
He has discharged from office poor v

own, that the scanty pittance from whi
il<nv />! />.: «..» .»

v'"*" "UV "llllc
go to reward the politicm sun ices
brawling coons;

lit! liiis nppcinted to liigli official si
tions men who have always he. n tmit<
to our country.bltt<?-light federalists
1812, rind advocates of Mexico in our
t+i*r\ f nff «

lie has surrendered to n Whig C'ahii
the whole control of the affairs of govei
ment, dcferiing to iheir will in nil thinjand virtually acknowledges himself to
a mere cipher.
He h«8 shown himself to ho utteilv a

totally incapable of performing the due
of his oflice.

Hinentire political histo:y fo:nis a s
i ies of contradictions, of a shameful \io
tion of pledges, and of hase pjostitu i
to party schemes, unpiralelfcd in h
tory.

nelievinnr ns n n nnw dn tlmf Mj «-h

letters wore wilful attempts! to deccive t
people, and considering th't his o ;ui
since his elevation lum abundantly j.rovhl'm to be politically dislwne*t, inert-panncl unfaithful, we fe« 1 constrained to
tfnrd liim ns unworthy of the positionholds, nnd the course of political miince
vrinjf which elected him ns n desnicnl
and dishonest scheme, to place in po\i
the vrirc-workers nnd schemers of Whi
gery, behind the cloak of his militti
achievement#, and u.» therefore renour
nil connexion with TflVloiism, hencefo:
and forever, and hold the party that si
ports him, >:s political enemies, and in t
ordinary transactions of life, fijends.
And for the suppo:t of his decl-irnli<

and to lid the countrj' of the curee
t ia ! ^ «

luyiu.ism. wiiu ft li.iu rcimncc upon t
justice ol our cause, and in a firm conv
tion that "truth is mighty and must p

iiu vim, we pledge our votes, our influenc»1- ukI our most strenuous exertions nt tlml polN.
nt- (Signed by thousands of voters at t,
y.v. recent election*, and to be signed by tens
is- thousands more, as 9 on as th< />olls ahe open to them.)
ve
fir Telegraphed for the Charleston Courier,lid Nr:w Orleans. Sent. 20.n A M
im We have received news from Gond Twigtf.s up to the 23d inst., brought I
\v, the. steamer A/innmouth. The Goner"ty | had a talk with Billy Bowlegs and oth<>t- | Indian warriors at Charlotte lluibor, Kl<
L*-'» ivla. ThrV wn«> nn 'I! »»

..... |,u .vviioit urpu m, illill willing tosurrendc.- the offending Indi in
>m. who committed the murders and robta
ie- ics i:i that State. They ag eed to delitic iv them up at Chariot!'-* »>n the 1 Sthfst October.
nd

New OiLeanh, Sept. 30.0.00 1 M.«r By an arrival from Corpus CMuUti, v
ur have a report thilt the Cam nches ha'11 held a council of war, and concludednd commence hostilities on the Texas fn>:of tier settlements.

The weather l ilr-lt- Imu !. - DUO A VII » VJ ^ >YUI
hut favorable for picking cotton. A
counts fiom all quuitcrs lepresent tl
crop as short.

<1- Twenty thou.-nnd dolhrs wo: th ofdiib- goods, imported by tho B;-. ship Goss;s«> pein, under fahe invoice*, were seized Ind the Collector on Fii.btv.of |
Ualiimoiik, Sept. 28th.

uen. K istol in has re.-i^ned the cor
11 v miind of the French army in Italy, tllie reason however, for so doing is not u
i*s- de stood.
1° Como n still holds out, although Kl.i
ve lin and the. chief Hungarian officers u°f in the Impo.i in lists' camp,h*- llaynnu had left Vienna to con>idur tlel- capitulation oflfeied by the garibon('ii" Comorn. They demand a complete areh nestv for the Hungaiitin gariison, the r

.r .1 ?
I iciiiHm oi uit'ir aims, with the permissul"»r to rcti « into some neighbo:ing counir

,IC and an inde endendent mini>tiy for Hu
>n* gary. Ilaynnu on the other hand, r
^ni fu>ed an uncondi'ional surrender. It
"g said that 00,000 nten had boseiged il

forties*.
g" Semi oHirinl letters fiom Belvrane sta

that Demliinski wits fur from iiii»>n^ii»f»
.

|l'» imitate tin* conduct of 0 pot gey, nshc hil,c t'e e:min»'d to fight to the last, but tlly fiight of Kossuth hnd compelled him
'-I telinqui h the ide.i. The hist intervie
ICI> I etween Kossuth und Georgey wa- vei
on l iiter. All Kossuth's eloquence »tnd pr,l* tenee of mind is snidto have forsook hir

nnd the n«xt day he was in full f.ight f
,a ihe Tuikjsh terri'ory, nnd Georgey f
1 the Rus> i id camp.
",8 The Manchester spinners have laid
lP* meeting, and it is reported that the su

joined resolutions weie ndont«»H Kv #V«. I "J v"

l.ody:
JftebnieeJ, That wo still continue to Inhe tpmirgly until letter i d\ ice*, rcmmkii

ns. the prog t ess of tlic g! owing crops in tl|2; United States ipach us.id- Revolved, That inundations, wornch short ciops, arc nil humbugs,[ht Nothing new in thu Co: n market L'i
UI » ers firm.

Ia* J New Oiilkan-', Oct. 2, 8 A. M.
)rs The men lately nssemhled nt Iloin
1,1 Ipliind lmve dispersed, the purpose f
rP" which they organized heing defeated

postp .ned. Mast of the men have r
turned to the city.'n* Fhom Havana.Intelligence to t'
27th ult. hns l.een received hc:e. Tlho nii\uj af tlm *
»v«» ui »nt viiuiuiiii.y Willi W1C 1' It'lli

j Minister and this Govainment, has occ|1(i sioned the moat extmovdhmv r«mo
lCJ j tome of which are detaile.l in the I'V.o.

Sugar c:ine WHscxei'ing mueh ntle
Ift" tionsifnong the Cuban planters.' '* The U. S. sloop-of-war Germ into\
[>n arrived at Havana on the 10th ul\
s* The 8panish squadon Hailed from 11

vana lib »ut the middle of l ist month
'y guard the routhein co ist. of Cuba. T'ie standing armv of the lsl ind is so hi-i

18,5 eveafed. 8ix thousand iinnnn w..i #»»! .1
pn expectftd fiom &p»in.ble Fkom Kr 0810n, Jam..New* 'if
rp" this} Island lo the 13th ult. wort rccnvi',0 here yesterd T\\a recent elee'in
lU* had resulted in favor of tiro oppoi'i

party, who we. e returned by large;* rr
;fir jo'i'.to* than l>efo o. In an i)ddre,-w lo t
K" Government the Hou-o maintained t
iry tight to npprop:i ite the revenue, in wh»
,c0 ever way th«v fnlifht concelvo condurilh to the publir wi'1f-in\ The onnn i i

. r ** *

>P had determined 10 e.iriy out a rigorohe system of retrenchment.
Advices from Portnu T^iinee, receiv

>n; nt Jamaica, mention that 8oloque h°f libewternted mo-t of tlio poli'ieol p-is),c ncn», nnd given hnpejofn general amn<
c* ty to tho refugees in Jamaica and elIC"where,

c, J Com^pmi letice of the Chirlestun 0<Miri«r. 1
ie j ST. LOUIS, Sept. 2!).P. X. jM-. James I3rown, t!>c Oovenurien'Ue freight Ageu', n'ived h«"e l ist f nm S -nnf, ta Fe. lie wns Iwnrv d v* on 'he wnvre II«* reports tnule si- S mV» Fe gen"-dlvdull, p-irticulnilv in diy goods, though |groceics we o in good dom-ind.Two A roe* icons wp-c mu'deed \ v ti eAp-iehe Inrliim nt 1<>* Vo<_?o on tin- fl'hn. ,S;'p'. 7To Indians s'o'e two hr.nd cd
>V Gove. nnvnt hn - f the sfino 'imc..'.i
<ii win'nnio'it two hundred mil"-: ihier si V ofSm*.-i K«\ M\ Ti own w w ittark«:>r «>d In- » n »rfv of fo"'v V ivp ihoe . whoid roMiod him of «» iTv'lunif- Thi* ni»x'
s, d >v tlvv i? ve him hn-k some m")o-i andr- l"f' him'o pu^w l i < jou'new
v- On the war Af P. me' a tv»r v of f )L»f ifonin omiijr'ii's. who supplied him withp-ovi-ions'ind other neee-saiv articles jCol. Alexander whs n c< m m d at

I Suita Fe wl on M«\ P. lef\
>e Col. W:i>liin«f'nM. ;it tlx* ho-<d of i>ll the
L'C nvril ihle fo"c\ h »d % ne i i pnrmir. of ato 1 irjr«> lodv of l-o i!o Indims.
ii- Mnio:-Be'1 ? till con inner! st itioncd atT;io>.
iv> I Mai. S'ein icrcn'lv hud n vkivmi-li
f* wi'h the Inf'i mi< nnd wnp wounded.
>c A Ivnd of Chcvenne Indi ns a sho t

time pinoo sitm>und«'d nrd burnt Bent's
V Fo «. Wm. Brn* find scvenil o her mm
V* who we -e in cluivgo of tin* I'of, are sup>yro i'd to Iv.'vp been nvt^saced by the Tn-

rtmns as nothing has* jinc: Icon hon'd ofI them.
| Mr. P. pesfcd fcven 1 Ci lifoiria twins, jn- which had suffc od nm c or los f om ti e

ic depred'tions of the Indian*,
n- At Walnut creek ho mot Col. Monroe,in commnnd of 250 dregoonsand infantryp- en route fo- .S'unta Fe.
re j The Ind'nns we-e every where evincinghos'ile demonstrations and becomingic qui'e tionhh'xnme.
of Gr.<ss was plenty on ti e plains, and the
ii- ir;nns appealed to l;c be ge::i;ig alonge- well.

Considerable excitement prevailed at
v, Smta Fo, in con- e(]uence of an attemptn- being nr.ido to get up a convention lo
e- J form a State Government.
io MORE SILENCE!

Every one who bus \i iled the seat of
te tbe State Government, at any time wlihtoin tbe lust ten years, dining a sess-ion,id I knows Jemmy Owen, the I: isb door-keepheer of the House. Jemmv was once ta(Olri»n 5n monnur f " !'

nnu m. iti wnowinpf, 10
w wit :

iy Tlw Governor hnd L'ivcn a party, on
o- the nigiit previous to iho occasion whereu,! or we are {joing t.< spo:ik, nnd Otwd nnd
or j ch unpapne had heen most liberally imorVi'-ed. The o-p;i<*>- hnd lasted until the

"woe smV hours,' nnd the next d ;y nearalv evervVodv was on the stool of reponh-on/.A
* T».^ U * 1 ' '

j iii' ixnri. «iis puriH'UI.II IV t Mil
at and drowsy. Not a soul was in the lob*

by..Jemmy sat, vino ^omnoque irravi>ydus, bolt upright, bin urcom clous in hi<
ig box; while a prosy old mumber was
he mauling awav muno'onouslv on some oh:noxious item in the Tax Bill. With this
is, exception, all was quiet as the houM? of

j death.
d- Aleck Clitherall, who wis then assis*

tnnt clerk, seeintf Jemmy's sitmtion and
envying niscomio'i, Hilt his rle<k, and
going up to his victim. pinched him s-ivul»goly on the thigh, bis ing fitvrelv in hioroar nt the sumo lime."Jemmv don't

or you hoar the Speaker's hammer? TherVs
o- a hell of n row in the lohby!".lommy hounced from hi 4 so it. as if if
lie had been red ho\ and without waiting to
lie open his eves, voived.sholu'olv roired
ch .**C»in!lemon. you must millv keep mo o \
a- silence in '1 e lo' 1 y, if vou plur.e'"
s, Flesh and ' lood couldn't stand it. The

Speaker I ughod out ight. and the ivosy
11- meml«:-s nk upon his >oat. Ax for Jemmvi-i 11 instant he discove cd how
vu he h id 1 eon ?nld. and started in hot

,.1, ..r \ v-.xi. xr'
, .... . ..i .iii'viv. mi hi hi rver Knew now

In- the m iller wis compromised when .Jenitomv caught up; few Ivive been hohlenoughhe loinqtii e. > ml tl om- few have received
n- lemnrknl ly li tie Mttisfuction.. Chamberx
ilv Journal.

»m TllKASOV AUJ.R COHUKRrONOKXCE.
rJ The C mud » papers announce tint Lo*d
ns Elgin, the Gove no:- General of Cantda,
ivi has i:i hit po^se^ion document tendinis
in- to implicate several le.idin/ poli ichnsin

Iki il «\® #-- * * *1
.. -»i l cj^hi, 111 irjiiuu 10 me anhone.vition of the Canad.is to llio United

\t- 8ta es.
vc Thnmtj bo. true.but we # oulv
rtn doubt i'. That tho Vnn Hiren clique
ih Hie interested in thit n iditinn to tho ar^n

of Free Soil.and consequent votes for
ed Martin Van Buren.may well bo; but
>ul that they should commit thenvclvea in
o- wi'thg wo do not believe. The "littlp
)h- Mugtcim" h rather too wide awake to also-low his friends to commit so aadublunIdor.

I

Tiik Schoonrr John Aurnr..A lettorhas been icceivfld at New Bedfordfrom a passenger on hoard the schoonerJohn Allvae, which mailed from that porti;i fVb:uary fa* California. The letteruivt'o 11 * pu'ticutars of the capture ofin Do.iir.e at Procession liav. in
u.* »:t; .its ol M.^r» U,in, on account ofw'iohhv* xl e:«dy heeil published. 'It
seems that w: ile the vessel hiy at anchor,i! c c p'.iin ri'.d time sailor-? went nsl.oretn barlo" with the natives, when he wash! t aLed ;md made pri-onor together v/ithI i> men. The men were afterwards rele.is-edand .-ev.t 1 ;;ck to the vessel with
wo d thai i!.e C;:pt 'in could be ransomed:'u t« vlvi; 1 ottles of ruin, twelve poundstubiccoaiid a bay ol bread. These nrtl(1vs were ;iceo-din<»lv given to the natives,when the Chief efu cd to release CaptainBourne, on the plea that the ransom was
no: given into his hand.*. The vessel waslinullv olliged to sail without being ableto effect his rescue-.

'I'lie (Jove: nn.eut has sent a vessel of
war to the Strr.jis of Magellan to releasern. - j T "

w..,,.. X-.-MUUV-..^ai. L7iie({iffci'ccr.
We have beeen gratified to witnes thezeal mnnifeclc'.: l»y our fiicnds of Edgefieldvillage in the /Manic Road cause.Hut we arc still mora gratified to knowthat our own citizens have not been wontingin zeal on ibis important subject, (Severalof our entc Ling fellow citizens

w bo have travelled on Plank Roads inotber (States, being highly impressedwith their utility, aud peculiar adaptationto our section of country, have raisedfunds, and actually laid a plank structure
on the Edgefield road of about one hundredyards in length, so as to exemplify,practically, for the information of thepeople, how the thing works. They intendalso to place a section of Plankwork on the Martintown road wiiliin n »'««.
days, bo as to give persons coming in oncither of our mian loads an opportunityof witnessing the inestimable benefitsthat will result to them from the generaladoption of the tsyslem. We huvc, for
some time past, been devoting attention
to this description of public improvement.All our information goes to convince ourminds that it is the cheapest and best systemof Road? that has yet been, or that
piobably can be introduced into our
country for the general welfare. We
trust that the people of the countiy will
reflect and investigate j-o as to satisfythemselves, nnd when by undoubted informationthey are convinced rf the goodthey must derive from Plank Roads, stepforward and aid the cause both by word
and deed..Ilamburij Republican.

The following case, involving the questionof the liability of the subsoibeis to
the Greenville <fc Columbia Rail Road,
was decided at Columbia on Tuesday:Greenville awl (Inlumhln Tinil

Company vs. Catheart, Blakency and
M'Guinnts..The ground taken by defendants'counsel was, that where the
Charter provides thnt in case of non-payr.ientof instalments ' tie shares shall bo
forfeited, but gives no power to sue to recoversuch instalments, und there is no
express promise by the subscribers to paythe instalments as called for, the CompapanyU confined to the remedy provided
oy uic un>irter, and cannot, sue at law.
The Court decided nguiiut the defen

dints.
The c.use will he taken to the AppealCourt.

Whoso Ac ions..Remorse does but
e.dd to the evil which bred ii when il promo'e.-, not peni.ciice, but despair. To
have cried in one branch of ourdu^es
does not unfit us for (ho perforumceof all
the re-it, unlc s we sutler thod»uk >-pot to
spread over our whole nature, which
may happen almost unobserved in the
torpor Of despair. This kind of despairi>* chiefly grounded on a\ foolish belief that
individual words or notions constitute the
whole liVof man: whereas they are oftennot fair rep:e*entnlivos of portions
even of that life. The fragments cf rock
in n mountain stream may tell much of its
history, are in fact result of its doings,hut they arc not the stream. They wero
brought down when it was turbid; it may
now nu cir.nr: iriey arc is much the re*
suit of other circumstances na of the actionof the stream: their history is fitful:
they give us no sure liUelli^enco of the futurecourse of Inn stream, or of the nalureol its watere: nncl mnv bcarccly show
more than that it has not iieon always as
iti<. The actions of men Are often butlittlo better indications of the men themselves.

Lrtzincgri grows on people: it begins in
cobwebs, nnd ends in iron chains. The
more Immiiosk h mnn hns to do, the moro
he isuble to Accomplish, for hu Icai&s to
economize hi* time,


